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LET US PRAY

Lord Jesus I repent of my sins today. I believe 

you are the Son of God and Saviour of mankind. I 

accept you as my Lord and Saviour. I believe you 

can forgive all my iniquities and set me free from 

this Prison. Thank you Jesus for setting me free 

and so I am free forever. Amen.

Congratulations!!! You have just gotten a prison 

break experience. Read the following passages 

of the scriptures - John 3:16-36; Acts 12:1-15. 

This tracts is written through the inspiration of the 

Holy Spirit reflecting the testimony of a prisoner 

turned evangelist.

Do share your Testimonies with us
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For further help and spiritual discipleship,Contact:

Please do not throw this tract away, share with others

LET US PRAY



YOU COULD EXPERIENCE A PRISON BREAK. 

ear friend, permit me to share my Prison Break 
Experience with you and your life will never 
remain the same. D
I lived a miserable life and committed many

crimes. I know it was right to sentence an armed 
robber and a murderer like me to life jail. The only 
regret I had was my rejection of Christ who my mother 
preached to me several times.

In the prison, I thought all hope had gone. I was 
not only in the physical Jail, but also imprisoned by my 
innumerable sins. I woke up everyday as a 
condemned man until that fateful day when my story 
changed.

I was just beaten by a fellow senior prisoner 
when some preacher came in to our cell. They gave 
us tracts and some gifts. I reluctantly took one of the 
tracts and read. A passage in John 3:17 touched my 
life:
God did not send his son into the world to 
condemn the world, but to save the world through 
him. Whoever believes in him is not condemned, 
but whoever does not believe stands condemned 
already because he has not believed in the name 
of God’s one and only Son.

As I read this passage, I felt a light shining into 
my heart. Lord I believe in you was the next 
statement that came out of my mouth while I found
myself on my knees pleading for forgiveness of my 
sins. After this moment, I was free from all guilt in my 
mind. I felt like a new man.

I shared this experience with one of the Evangelists who 

visited us and he strengthened my feet in the Lord.

y prison break experience 

didn’t start on the day I got out Mof the prison but on the day I 

became free of my sins. The Lord

later took me out of the prison 

miraculously when the new government 

declared some inmates free including me and some of my 

friends in the prison fellowship.

You can have this similar experience while you

are still in this prison. All I did was to believe in the Lord

Jesus Christ who promised not to condemn me but to

save me.

Jesus came for you, not minding the degree

of your sins. I never thought He could forgive me because 

of my great iniquities. He, in His infinite mercy forgave all 

and promised not to remember them again. If Jesus could 

save me and transform my life, I am sure He will definitely 

save you.

Sin puts one in prison and torments the soul of its 

victim more than the torments being given in the physical 

jail. Accepting Jesus as your saviour is the only way to 

experience prison break. You will be out of the Prison of sin 

as soon as you tell Jesus Lord I believe you, come into 

my life. Good enough, Jesus will not hesitate, He will 

come into your heart and save you immediately.
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